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As news of George Zimmerman’s acquittal spread through the
media and cyberspace Sunday, it became clear that the trial may be
over, but the hurt feelings— and the debate— linger on both sides.

In parks, church pews and diners across the country, people re-
flected on the decision reached by sixwomen over 15 hours of deliber-
ations: Zimmerman acted in self-defense when he fatally shot
17-year-oldTrayvon onFeb. 26, 2012, in a Sanford gated community.

At the Orange County Convention Center, where the NAACP just
opened its national convention, reaction to the verdict Sunday ranged
fromoutrage and “heartbreak” to fear and acceptance.

“I’magrandfatherof12, and I’mafraid for them,” saidJosephLocust
ofNewYorkCity. “Iwould say theyhave to be super careful because of
how people see them as a threat — even if they’re just returning from
the storewith someSkittles. It’s sad and disappointing.”

Reaction runs gamut
— but what’s next?

Nysha King, left, and Nichole Mitchell dance with others in support of Trayvon Martin at St. Paul
Missionary Baptist Church in Sanford on Sunday, a day after George Zimmerman was acquitted.
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A new push to tap deeper
into Orange County’s hotel-tax
revenues for about $60million
for arts and sports venues and
expanded tourism marketing
hasreignitedadebateoverwhy
the bed tax can’t pay for other
needs.

State Rep.
Linda Stew-
art, D-Or-
lando, plans
to ask Attor-
ney General
Pam Bondi
for an opin-
ion on
whether
tourist taxes
can be used
for roads,
public safe-
ty or transit

needs in tourism areas. If the
answer is no, Stewart said she
might file legislation aimed at
expanding how bed taxes are
spent.

“The general public feels
strongly that there has to be
other ways to spend that tour-
ist tax,” Stewart said.

But the proposal would face
a tough road inTallahassee.

Since the resort taxwas cre-
ated in 1978, state law has lim-
ited its uses to paying for con-
vention centers, visitor-mar-
keting efforts, sports facilities
or cultural attractions such as
museums. In Orange, most ho-
tel-tax revenues have been
spent on expanding the
county’s massive convention
center.

Six years ago, though, elect-
ed leaders in Orlando and Or-
ange County approved a
$1.1 billion venues package that
included a newAmwayCenter
arena, downtown performing-
arts center and renovations to
the Florida Citrus Bowl sta-
dium. Increases in the resort
tax would pay for most of the
overall effort.

The projects were bundled,
in part, to avoid any one being
left out. Now sports and busi-
nessboostersareagaindiscuss-
ing a plan to tap the county’s
tourist-tax revenues for anoth-
er package deal. It includes:
■ $20 million in tourist taxes
fora soccer stadiumthatwould
initially cost about $85million.
The project is being billed as
essential to landing a Major
League Soccer franchise.

Venue push
restarts
debate on
tourist tax
By David Damron
Staff Writer

Linda Stewart:
State rep wants
to expand uses
of tourist tax.
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“I am hurt. I am sad. I am
shocked, but I shouldn’t be,”
preachedtheRev.ValarieHouston
of Allen Chapel A.M.E. Church in
Sanford’s historicGoldsboro area.

Several timesduringher impas-
sioned Sunday-morning sermon
about George Zimmerman’s ac-
quittal, Houston’s words brought
churchmembers to their feet.

“We are African-Americans.
We are people. We are allowed to
go to the store and buy Arizona
Iced Tea and a package of Skittles
and go home,” she said, recalling
TrayvonMartin’s trip to a conven-
iencestore thatended inhisdeath.

“Now is the time to lift our na-
tional policy from the quicksand
of racial injustice to the solid rock
of humandignity,”Houston said.

Those issues of inequity and in-
justice were echoed in churches
across the region, from their pul-

Churchgoers,
pastors reflect
on verdict
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“He’s going to
have to learn
how to move
about society,
how to mean-
ingfully engage
people socially.”
Robert Zimmerman Jr.,
about his brother, George

By Amy Pavuk and Arelis R. Hernández | Staff Writers
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TRAYVON MARTIN CASE

Billions of dollars flowed into
Florida last year fromhedge funds
and other private-equity firms,
but Orlando only got a tiny frac-
tion of it, according to new indus-
try figures.

And of the private-equity dol-
lars that did come Orlando’s way,
relatively littlewent to theregion’s
high-tech industry. Real-estate,

health-careandtheme-park inter-
ests — among others — received
the lion’s share, experts said.

Though Florida ranked fourth
nationally in private-equity fund-
ing with $17.3 billion in 2012, the
Orlando area took in just
$310 million, or less than
2 percent, according to data re-
leased last week from the Private
Equity Growth Capital Council
andPitchbookData Inc.

High-tech made up less than a

fifth of the region’s total haul.
It is a familiar but frustrating

story for Orlando’s high-tech sec-
tor, which also frequently has dif-
ficultyattractingventurecapital—
the higher-risk subset of private
equity for entrepreneurial compa-
nies.

“Our area’s high-tech compa-
nies are often early-stage and
haven’tproventhemselveswithes-
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Soldiers at an
Orlando trade

show use a
computer-

based game
engine from

Bohemia Inter-
active Simula-
tions, an inter-
national com-

pany based
in Central

Florida.
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Orlando sees little of private-equity billions
By Richard Burnett
Staff Writer

ByMarni Jameson
Staff Writer


